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  Our discipline committee meets monthly and refers any needs to our RTI B team to review interventions and 
monitor data every 6 weeks based on start of implementation.    Current behavior data is shared at each monthly PBIS 
meeting. We progress monitor behavior data to ensure we do not see over-representation of any one subgroup.   

Results of Action 
Taken: 

As a result behavior data is monitored regularly and interventions are checked for fidelity and impact.  Teachers know 
a process to follow for all tiers of behavior support.   We did identify some areas where we may need to seek 
alternate interventions and clarify the process for tier 3 behavior interventions in coordination with the district.    

Reflection: Behavior - We are seeing more consistent presentation of Tier 1 social emotional learning curriculum with Sanford 
Harmony being implemented school wide.  Teachers are more aware of the overall school wide behavior data what 
intervention supports are available.  
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Action Step  2.6  MTSS Framework - Discipline 

Our discipline committee meets monthly to review discipline data and then information is referred to the RTI B team 

to review as needed, then monitor every 6 weeks.  We look for trends in referrals/discipline concerns.  

Our last PBIS meeting was held October 15th, 2020.  Discipline data was shared.    

 

Our next PBIS/Discipline Committee Meeting will be held November 19th.  We will be reviewing the below discipline 

data.  Showing a total of 7 referrals and 8 minor infractions.   Each area has data with less than 10 students.     

Tier 2 and Tier 3 behavior plans and strategies are being implemented with support of district behavior analysts and 

technicians.  
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We work with our guidance counselor, administration, PBIS coach and Discipline committee to review processes for 

handling discipline concerns within the classroom and the progression that should be followed prior to any out of 

school suspensions.    (Such as identifying Level 1, 2,3, and 4 behaviors and appropriate interventions and 

consequences to use for each, as well as what should be classroom managed versus office managed.)  

All teachers utilize Sanford Harmony as Tier 1 Social Emotional Learning curriculum within their classrooms.   They 

were given a monthly schedule to utilize at the beginning of the year.  

 


